
Where are you joln toaaud Die 4th TOLD BY. CORKl'SrONDHMS 3HB0E WL
TOURISTS FROM THC EAST.

W. K. Dslton In Char-Wi- ll Arrlvt
August 1st-- CsslUllsts frsm tht

THE OSJECT OF THE ORANGE.

It Is tint lbs purpose or aim of thr
Oranges uf Oregon to build up (heir
order by antagonising any other legiti

W. W. Williams,

AUCTIOrfHOUSE,

U CM S.

lt. it I.tu-a- s l w In Purl.
rio riiiiiriii kiu.i ut j. i). r
If'rtiU Jw t ltouk!t A W.ilW.
MtaNur tflioa ha gtnw to KuWiit

orjniy?
Th it bee hive at Stiver must I

wirlualty.
Ice Mid aislm till llavora, nt Wheeler'a

laaik store,
The 4ih of July ciuttceou Frhlay, two

wwfcs rroiu

Color iirlntluK done at the Wkmt
8ttKobon1ce.

IVmniemviiient exeMsce at Mou
mouth next week.

Trwjn! little ft wnts each l the

tyrins olmue.
You ,mii get six bread tickets for

tu.trt. r at Trior's bakery.
.Attend the Kindergarten exercise at

the oncra tmue this evening,
A complete jilece of aluiet niusiu for

ten wills a ciny, at Wheeler'a.

rumps ami pipe any kind and any
price at Uooduutn A TVouty's,

The Interior wall of the First
National bank are being pointed,

Flairs, of all les, for aide by Wheel
er, also fresh fruits, eundlca and mils.

Miss 8ul Mem In haagtma to Sulciii
to live with Mr, I. Vuitduyu'a family.

(.let a steel wheel sulkey hay rake
frtiui tloKlm:in A Unity, They are the
let

Let us all tun out ami help muke
the celebration at Momuouth a grand
success.

Mr T.( Wilkin, of this city, has
obtained a (Kiti'iit on an Improvement
lu Imrveslein.

A furuUbeit room, suitable for single
(rcutleumn, Is for rent. luoiilre al the
W kst PnK office,

Mesww, CuoiK-- r Unsi, have two spring
wagout for sale, whiuii are alimwt new

aud are a Imrgulu.

A Hue line of laundry ihiiw at
Henkle A WulUer's.

Mr. A. L. Umpblot, a ty h, of Amity,
who has been at work on the Otmnir
was In to see us this week.

The ruin descended and fell upou the
face of the earth, and the face of the
fanner Is wreathwl lu smiles.

The receipt from the lawn ms'lal at

Bouncy' grove, lat Friday, were small,
the evening bring tpille chilly.

Mewrs, Itv:i!i'.e A Walker have just
received a "ery flue shark of Uiegwn

hums, b.icon, lard and shoulders.

The bitse ball game last Saturday ta
twee. Momuouth and I udependeiiee
iiimM.reaulted lu a victory for the latter.

There him uever been a buyer stock
aud Is'tter as.irtmeiit of tinware car- -

ried in l!k county thau U Mlmau &

A very nm liable meeting of the
,)U)l

txt w

hl,M , lMtl
The public school library will lie open

for pupils of North and Hu;h ludepcii- -

demv whoots every Hiilurday from 4 to
5 o'clis'k p. m.

Mr. T. C Wilkin, was takeu with a

fainting Ut ou Wediiea.lay ami had to
be earrldd Into lr. Ijev't otlkv, wlicre
he soon revived.

The cull Is out lor ast i, l meeting
for Monday eveidng, June HKih, at
which lime a tax will tie voted for a

)im M. ,u ,nK,

Columbia Cottage paints, for Inside
and outside work, already mixed,
guaranteed to Iw the bent In the world
are for sale at H. H. ''uttersou's.

Leave ytay; oners for hauling at the
Inicendcuce Hack A Truck coniuuy
ofllce on east side of Main street,

opitc Il.lt. Patterson's drug store.

A gentleman from Salem remarked

iihiu the very urtlstlc house painting
done by Pal liter Shlnn; and said It was
a credit to the workmen, both lu taste
aud skill shown.

II It, Puttcrsoti bus Just received the

largest and finest line of gold, silver
and nickel wutehes ever brought into
Polk county direct from the East. Call

and in'cttbcm.
M. A. C. IhiU-rtson- , the postmaster,

has treated himself to an American flag

twelve feet long, which he hit Just re-

ceived from San Francisco, .and will
flout It alsive the postofflce on July 4th

Messrs. Lentous Ilros. will open a
meat market next Monday morning In

the market building next to ConHr
Uros. brick. A full supply of fresh
meut will constantly tie kept ou hand.

Posters are out announcing one of
the grandest 4th of July celebrations at
Sulem ever held there. The following
linnils have been engaged; The Albany,
Independence, Dallas, Clicmiiw.i,

Htayton, Salem and Hilverton,

Prof. P. L. Campbell has licen chos-

en president of the Oregon State Xor--

und School at Monmouth. The choice
Is a good one, as he not only thorough-

ly understands the work, but lis a large
fund of energy for building up the
Hchool, and Is a very popular teacher.

All the material for the motor lino

except the fish-plat- und spikes Is on

hand. Work cannot proceed on the
track until the spikes and plates arrive
which were shipped May 28th from St.
Louis. They should have been here
several days ago, as the steel rails came

through In sixteen days. Later the

spikes have arrived

There will arrive In Independence
next week over 4o0 barrels of lime. Mr.

II. U. Patterson has ordered 1J50 barrels

and the balance Is for con t: actum and
builders. The building on tho corner

of Moumouth and Main m being
cleaned out by Dr. Ketchum to be used

for storing cement and lime for use on

tho Independence National bank.

Mr, Suul Stratton, a student of the
Normal school, whose home Is In

Heppner, while catching in the game of
base ball Saturday was struck ou one

of his lingers with the ball, which bent

it completely back, tearing the Anger
almost olf ut the first Joint. The linger
wa sewed up and is now healing

nicely.
On lust Tuesday Mr. Joseph Tethe-ro-

living above Monmouth, had one

of his horses with a long rope attached
on the end of which was a pole to keep
him from straying The horse got Into
the orchard where were several hives
of. lices, wrapped the rope around a
hive, upsuttiug It and angering the
bees who set on the horse and com-

menced stinging him. He became

tangled among tho trees, could not get

away, and was stung to death.

UNA ITEMS.

Mix W, i. CrswfiMl Uss naurnoa from Med
itt, Onon.
A. J. (luiijiima, nf your city, ss la thaw

lrt but Kaointiiy.
Mrs, M. M, llanlols, ut MeMlanvllls, It vi.lt-t- u

hr lHif, Mm, Kr4 Klynr.
Mr, t'muiiMI, UV atswnr, wtei In tmr rtijf

laal Thumtity awlu iniwrly,
Ittor, Mr, lljrils will prvaeli hvtv nest Niunlny

I It o'clock, A, M. All am Invluiit,
Mm. Fivilrkk Uirklxy Knit hr two dimiil..

ttm, Kitltli sad lHitsj-- etuitts nver thiiii Miili--

out vlnluul a few ilnj Hiiitmn frttiniU sail M- -

SttVMU

Fred Klyvor rami, scrum a rsltliwiisk llh
va rniilwi sad s butioii, which li now car-rl-

m Klmrm, tlmt h tlm "rntiliM" without
the mink.

Kvnrvbixlj- xwitis sl4 Ui wv Uis mill, I'll
roil nil mi dry llml tlm irln nowinn

would Iikv nived a l.itnl Allium wlihout
1'Im.AiII train will iMMUtly hnlf'i-"t-i

ss I lie rain niaiw V laid Ui holp It niueli,

PARKER ITEMS.

I My aehuoi will l out In two wowkt,
Oiir NtbtMth sellout U pMamwiai rtnvly.
Monte itf our illlni w-- In litdpiwrnlrni

Momtay, ,

t'MM urn Mow atoms on amount of mln
Iwliif tale.

Ilulinli'k Dros. am muHliig a duimwm with
llirlr tirtek and ttls nmelilt.

W liav liullHt(lon of mln, ami fin wml- -

dlna bvlore lima at Parker,
Mr. tMiord's lluokwhest luoks wll aud

iwsrmn with Uvm svwry iHuf,
Mull Mtrrjrlm Iwtwren hen and UtiiHtsVlata

will t'bnii(f hwnilii Ih Iml of this niontli,
Mr, hmdWy sad ntailty will atari In Tumor

on Krldsy lusltrnd tussnniisl uiln.
Mr, Tom sad Mr. Fnsli sad llirtr finnllli

have gtui to Alaes on a vlall Ihla wrk.
Iti-- Ikiwvmos will livlurtal Huriia VWa,

ai fliiirday evciil on nlmwli hiiiix,
Uv. t'snlner pmaehiit at Calvriy I'liidi.oa

laat Halilsith, suit lU'V. Ilowioan al Parker.
Mr. lmvidon and Mr, tmdhy hv llir

bm Belda of whwtl, an it atunH a Isrs ylWil
In barvwat, .

The irar nwariii of ar work Ins woll
nd n pcmiwolila, and do nH ailnt III oliii'k.

n, imr say body MMaiua ftlHi Uie m I

Alrx Kerm hoy batty, bora the Will of May
w.'IkIh-i- I iKiuaitaitt blrili. ami hsa imwa
mitlilly, ami galnnl Hi uf a (.aid
baby aud liaika lik hlaHiK,"

Mr. Kii.iia la olns almatl will) bla IXI.
wludiiilll nil m i, and wilt have It in nHrlla
a xkiii uoMlble, III band in dliMliin a
wall airuok aolld nw k brforv rtai lilnj wator.

J. K Wuoil.Hur anlcriirUlns lnai iiia.l.-- r

will mm n!b hulerinof liwhinit, and Im

eHilcniilaivaiolu( luTiUaima.kiMunly,
an aorry lo haw to amr mi valuaM a man
from our t dr.-l-- , bill our will ue aninv
olhera aa.ln.

Kit In H irJ and Jlniln tvldin foand aoma
lame llule ihl.-ki-i- with a bM.nl af China

ihtmi!, under Hip cam of a China hn, and
Mis analtttin I lll Mr, Kiiiiia.hrn laid
lh - lu lb Chlna'a Ural and aha tiul. Ii1
llirmiiul. Whit ran tell wlid b hud rUbl
IIIOlll.T.

A a your owrnMiamdrut tdinm-c- la b In
Muvrr alalluii lb nllirr day In- - waaahowo un

l Hi lum,'t htm lilvva in lb world, Km
III upwr pari irf the gabl ol Ui wrrlauw U

kma hole In whleh Ih lam. nl.-- r ami a Uu
u aialra I rntlirr dark thry hang thrlr ltony
lo the ran r wiiti ull d ladutity of laat In--

l, The butldma la Kxftt,
- w" "

A PUCASANT EVENING PARTY.

very enjoyable lawn sociable wan

given nt the rwidence of Mr, aud Mrs.
V. W, Williams on lnt Hal unlay

evening. Tlie weial of the
siwial gatlieiliig was lu celebration of
the l!Hh birthday of Mis Clara Irvine.
Minn Alice Williams was tlie leading
spirit In carrying out the program to a

pleasant and sucocaafui Issue, At au

early hour the young aple btgitn
dropping lu, aud by U o'clock ajoymii
and hnppy llock of sixty or more of tlie

"Is'uuty aud chivalry "of Indea'iideiice
had graceil the btautlful lawn with
their presence. The grounds were co--

pjettlsiily illiiiiiliiated with colored

lights (lashing from jn'inlaiit (,'hiucne

lantern.
The IiiileiH-ndcnc- cornet baud en- -

livened tlie occasion with some of their
finest in Halo. Indeed, it seemed that
tlie "gallant boys" caught Inspiration
from dark eyes that flashed their

light upon them. ,
A notable

feature of the occasion was the singing
'My Jioiiuie Is O'er the Sea" lu which
he entire audience and the loiterers ou

the outside Joined lu the chorous. A

few flue solos and ducts with pin no

accompaniment were rendered by
several of tin' audience.

Promenading and social chit chat,
music, song, etc , made up the Intellec-

tual bill of fure. ltut we must not
overlook the very felicitous little Im

promptu Hfch made by our old time
friend "Brick" (Mr. Arthur Spuuldlng,
of CorvalllM) The sHiukcr paid a very
complimentary tribute hi Miss Irvine
n whoso honor the party was given.

Mr. Spauldiug was warmly applauded.
A I (out II o'clock lunch was scr.ed,

which consisted of some delicious cuke
aud Ice cream. Taken iiltogethcr It

was one of the moat successful und

pleasant siM'lal gathering ever given lu
IuilcKMidciice. Tlie personnel of the
audience und the genera! ulr of gen-

tility which pervaded the sume,evluced
tlie fact that the young Mjoplu of Inde-

pendence cultivate good manners and

appreciate tho aitiiMlltlcs .of genteel
society.

The following were present: Tlie
Misses Crownover, Htioll, .Maciulay,
Judson, Stocktiu, Dora and Maud

Cisipcr, Putle t'oDper, Nellie und
Martha Hill, Laura Klldiis, Mamie,
Ella and Nannie Shupp. Henry, of San
Francisco; M. and I). Ulhson, Utu and
Alia Hiilicrtsoii, Kstcs, (Jerlle and Lola
Fluke, Anna Miller, of Lebanon; Clara

k
and Laura Irvine, A and Ii. Locke und
J. Douly. The Messrs Locke, While-ake- r,

Oreim, (jrubbs, W. Hill, H. Hill,
Atkins, I. mid E, Clodfcltcr, Creasy,
W. Cravens, I). Cravens, Win. Patter-

son, Doc Patterson, Prof McAdums,
Vanduyn, Ford, Hoscmlorf, Cooper,

Kennedy, A, Spuuldlng, of Corvailis;
P. Patterson, of Itlckrcall; J. Tuck,
Douty, Claire and durance Irvine, E.
William.

A Cuff Within a Cuff.

Fashion has ordained that linen
cu Ms are once more to lie worn. At the
same time, fortunately, un improve-
ment bus been introduced which should
elt'uctuully dispose of tlie complaint
that culls cun not be kept In their
proper pluee. These ucw culls ure of
the usuul appearance externally, but

they contuln an Inner band, which
cun be buttoned tightly around the

wrist, und iu this manner all danger of

slipping up the arm or over tho hand
is completely obvluted. Tlie idea Is

simple, neat, and sensible.

J. D, Irvine has a Hue of socially
fine glusswaru ust received.

Lart cities.

The following Is taken from the Qiv
(tmttmut June Mill I

i l. A, Ittl.inuMf litiv tju,fl.t i.f !h tlhto

rat lou dcpai'tiiiuut of Ui Oregon Alpine
Club was held last evening A propo.

inn was re'lved from Kuatcrn

eapltulUts, who are anxious to visit Or-

egon this summer for the purpose of

limning, iistnng aim signt seeing, ii....... 1 ... I... , lh....u,.p
Sail Lake City. Yellowsloua Park ami
the Northern Paclile llallnsul; to bike
n Mt, Hood, Crater Ijikc. Clalsou aud

other piiliitmir uteret; bi vUil the
lnnt limit ur aroiinds and llshlua

; streams. dlrecliHl by competent guides,
wnu win lie seiifUHi cy tue Aipinc
t lull, Active slejis were limnediulely
taken to earry out the iimject, and w.
K Daltoii, of !odciiidctic4, will start

Immediately to arrange details
and usccrtulu how many can la Induced
toeome. Ills proisiaeii to start from
St, bonis In Sia-elu- l Pullman cur, ami
spure noexsuse ui reacmug poiuisoi
liilen-tt- i ami wiiueHiiig many gruuu
scenes of the Northwest so stddom

by the ordinary tourist. Twelve
have already slgnllled a
to emiie ami It Is sev-

eral limes thut iniintsT can be secured
by broair exertion."

Mr. V, K Dullou, lair townsman
aud promiiieut mendiaut, left ou

Thursday, for Chicago and we may
look lor his return here alsiut the llrst
of August hi charge of a Pulmiiii Coach

mcupled by wealthy ladles and gentle-
men uf the Kant out here hunting,

If uutlilug occurs
to prevent, a stop will be mads here uf
a few ditysnnd a grand hunt for deer,
wolves aud elk, bus been arranged;
three packs of hounds having been spo-

ken fur. The lUlilng lu the Luckla-mut- e

will also Is tendered tlie party
and uu doubt they will bring back sev-

eral Ihiaiauiid of the SMekeied beauties,
as last sum mora party of four, It will
la remembered; caught VHJ trout lu

one day.
Mr, D.ilton Is well iialined to pre-

sent tlie most Interesting features of
this Nor t went, and his party will have
a "royal lime" for everything jssstlble
a III be provided for Its pleasure. Mark
air wonts, that when they see the

ihiuudless forewls on the Lucklumute,
many of the tourists will II le ou the
lauds, white our native Oregniilans are

Idling such chances slip of clearing
tlioiiMUds of dollars. Most of the avail-
able tliulx-- r I unit are Mug taken by
nou.resldeuls A timber elsliu owls
only atmi and is worth from $11) to
flutx).

THE VOTE OF OREGON.

The oltli'lal rtfturiis are all in, except-
ing from Harney, Lake, Slicrumiii and
Wallowa count!. Tlie Orymhn
eotltuuiesor iiihJ iritU-- are here given
on those eouutles, Heriuiimi has

over H),iKM plurality, and Pen-noye- r

M ui irity. The other wu-d- i

lates nuige froui 44ti for McKlroy lo
over WKW for Iteao. The following
votes ami m Joritb-- s are given:

.llia.t, (lilt KM

Oiisris-.-

i I i I
a i jt Lr

Ilnhi-- r ....., s if" u 11 Si's
Ikilllnll - ...... I'M l' HI' Mi I .'ill

.... If iui an! ix tm
riitiMiti ,..,... itm i; hai w,
I'.Milll III ..... I..... !l M
I LM lull M jliS Wl 10,7
l"Mlk ..... , i' su.... tm i

furry ui ih iii 1.-- an,
Ihill jllUt .,,.. u) m. in i'i i4
(IIIIIUIII CiTS 471 41 Mt
iirnin .,...,, 7M Sll III, AH 114

Ilumey ..,. Ml'.... ..... , Ml

...... I J.I lH 1,'r.l nil lKi
Ii.iblii0 ... 71: Sll XI (41 (Ml
Kltetiulh ...... .Wl .Wl f.
I .( ,,.,....,, I7j Hull M 171

Iklle ..... , .... CI, 1,'llA im, HlKl llMI
I.lllil Km IMTii I..7; MII W
Miillti-ii- r . . si .iv. ... . .1 m mis
iltrlni ........ 8H?! 1

Sll; HJ( ton
M'irrtiw . ..... Ml ft i? s 4 nn
MlllllllllllMll .. si; i 4it4 i.'u su
IiU . . ........ IIMIi WW .,. VlH. M,l

...... mot.. . . sll ihi
'rilliiiiex.S..... a i Ii uu
I'lHHllllH ...... ivu i ian' ,

1'ali.n .... utu iits jau
W'kUhws 7is'... I m
A'im.i . .... Mill Ml J'J.1 HMI I'.W
WitHhliiKliiii ., uu in o u lu; i set
Yiiintiiii; i. il in. ii im tin i.M

TiiImU a asKin a kiwi Mill
riiimllll.'. . IIHMfl ,.l ll I 41UI

MAJiilllTIKa.

Secretary, of Stale MeBrlde, 7UU--

Treasurer, Mebtchais, M40..

Supremo Judge, Beau, hoss, ,

Supt., MuKlroy; fc"0.

Slate Printer, Baker, B218.
"

The total vote of the state Is alsiut
7l,i00 showing a rapid luurrase of

population.

THE POLK COUNTY BANK.

Tne l'olk County bank was virtually
reorgunl,ed at tlie meeting held by tlie
directors and stock holders hist M outlay,
a large number of the in mt substantial
IiiinIiuss men and farmers of Momuouth
and vicinity iittcilded the meeting.
Among whom may be mentioned were

Judge Ira F. M. Butler, A. V Lucas,
J Wol.erton, K Bcdwcll, A ll. tlrlggs,
J. Ii. Stump, J. B. V Butler, J. II
Mulkey, (I. T. Bisilhby, It. Clarke, K.

8, Cat trim, J (.!, Powell, P L. Camp-
bell, J. t.rlggs and othmu Messrs.

Isiuio M. Slmpm and J S, Stump, of
the Lucklumute, and Hon J. A. Mnc

rum, cashier of the Merchants Nullou-a- l

Imn k of Portland, were ulso present
bissHist In the meeting.

The HtiK-- biHiks wire opened and

Wfi'M) of puld uii stock was taken at
onco Tho following odlccrs and di-

rectors were then elected: J. A, i,

president; P. L Cunipbcll, vice

president; I. C. Powell, cashier; di-

rectors, J, A. Mnorum, P. L, ainpbcll,
F. S. Powell, J. II. Stump, J. B. V.

Ilittlcr, A. B. (Iriggs, Isaac M. Simp-wi-

A number of the siibscrllrfvis to the
stock could not lie present, owing to
other engagements, but they sent their

hcurty good wishes. The meeting was
a harmonious and entliusliistluone, and
tho bunk starts on Its second year with

bright prospects of success. President
Miicrum expressed Ids entire ooufi-denc- e

lu the banking situation In Mon-

mouth, aud predicted steady and

growth In the business,
The new bunk building Is a credit to

the county and Is perfect In ull Its

nppui'tmonts. The vault Is a large one,
niiulo perfectly lire proof, and tlie safe
is the best burglar proof made, secured

by tho Yute tlmo lock If men, money,
mid buildings cun muke a bunk success-

ful iu a fine country, then the Polk

County bunk certainly lias the brightest
prospects,

,. .
J, D. I's. delivery wtigon runs from

morning till night. Why? Because
ho sells cheaper than uny house this
side of Portland.

mate business pursuit. Our object Is

to build up and footer an organization
that will protect farmers In lbs pursuit
of agriculture, und bring about a state
of affairs, If possible, that will Insure
to tliimi a Just eonis-iisutlo- for their
lalor cipiul to that of those following
other pursuits.

Cun It Ih said that farmers should
not orgunlxe for their own protection?
To say so would be to utter au absur

dity; and nolsxly wants farmers to
on anist to do wrong, nor to Interfere
with th rights of others, but bsl

they need In protection against numer-

ous twtubllslied wrongs, and they will

not get It except by their own action.
It must Imj harmonious action too,
with a common purpose, and this
means organisation oi some kind. At

present the Orange offers the most

plan. Already ll lias ac-

complished much good, but It would
do mora with better support from the
fsrmcrs.aud Is It not wise to measure Its

power with a view to Its ability as an
instrumentality In bring relief from
burdens? This Is question for far-

mers to consider, There can be no

ptsislhle good In grumbling about

wrongs with uu clflrft to remove tbcui;
nor Is there the Wast possible chance of
relief except by the act lou of the far-

mers themselves. They certaluly ought
to have power to correct Inequalities by
which their Interests suffer, aud Is it
not their duty to affect oorrecllou by

every houarahw means? 'Hits is tne

purpose of the Orange, or at least a

sirt of Its purpose, and Is It not worthy
of support? 0:ie mlaslmi of the Orange
Is to cement the rural populations In

social builds and to cultivate the social

and fraternal elements We deplore
the disposition of young men to aban
don the healthful and ennobling cares
of the farm for the dangerous excite
ment of trade.

We say, let tho country lad be as

well educated for the farm as bis city
cousin Is for the counting room; and by

all means possible let the farmer

pM-rl- estimate his high and honor
able position In the community. If:
wesiiceed In Interesting the buys aim

girls on the farms and leading them to

net the pleasatit side of farm life, we

shall have done a good work Bring
tlie young people Into the order,
It lie an enlarged home circle where old

and young may meet togUher aud
muke the social work of the Orange ail

thut Is pomlhle, and the result can

hardly be Imagined for the farm work
will la-- lhfbter, and the farmers life will
be brighter than before.

J. C. Whitk

COMMEN EMENT DAY

Tin MUwliif Is lb Mrin for Juno It, al
Hit (irnpin Ntale Normal

WSUSKSBAr, 10. s, .

Muilc. '

Invornilon,
Mu-.li- .

saliiialory H.C, Allman,
tilvr Is-e- U Vou Would Obtain lh INi1

..Ji-lint- e tlloutil
.Sirtarr'a i . , K. W. Hhwl.1

PurtMW ... ....Maasle MrVrllnir
lu..-- .

Ibiberl Itmwnin ...... ..... X, W. Itarr
rh iiulfiil. ......... Mauila I'IIIiiit
tlrtt.... O. T. MeAMbur
llunia-.....- . ....... Al nlnnull

Made,
The NorihwMl..... . . A. W.Vtniwnt
True Merit Win.... .....Al McArtbur
Ominmn Hoiim. .......J. A. ainnlcy
The I'lwnt A..,.... Mary lllouol

Mulc.
1:30 P.M.

Th lllalorjruf III Jhivet ... ...Mslwl Waller
l liu Mm, icniB tait) .. .. .K.C, Kyt. Jr.
( Immi IIK.I . .. Calllo llr.Mll.-

Iiiviuiimi ami tuvenbira.... C A. Hall

Mul.
IIUt.irlMn ,.W. R. Hswlejr
A IIkwI Chum uiakM s MUiut ltvnrl,IilA Kelt--

(.'hiKwIiig C K.

M ii'le.
l'niihit.. .......... . . Carrlf Hiiydc--.... ..lits Iirler

nnMMuite.
lmMnlatlnn of Diploma,

FELLOW TEACHERS.

Dallam, Or , June 10, 1k).
Hie annual County Institute will

convene July ?, IHU0, at Monmouth In

the Normal school bulldlug. The
annual assembling uf Uie teachers of a

county Is recognised, every where as a
valuable means of promoting knowl-- j
edge, skill and enthusiasm lu the pro
fession of leaching. It is also ad-

mitted that the Instruction at these
Institutes should be strictly

All our work should be

typical school room exercises. Teach-- !

era can best grasp new and strange
methods by ecelug them In actual

operation. In a two weeks Institute,
recitations can lie conducted in each of
the common brunches, and teachers
cm le taught In an objective manner
all the details uf the most approved
methods. Prof. Frank Itlgles, Hupt. of

Oregon City public sclusila, and who
has been connected with the schools of

riiilmlclplila, Pennsylvania and Port-

land, Oregon; and Prof. W. N. Hull of
tlie State Agricultural college and who
was a teacher In the Iowa Htate Nor-uu-il

two years, and has Instructed in
Institutes In Connecticut, Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Illinois, lowu aud Oregon,
assisted by the faculty of tlie State
Normal at Monmouth and the leading
teuchers in the county will be there to

give Instruction and help, Come aud

stay tlie two weeks if possible, if not

stuy all you can. Programs will la-o-

In a week or so.

Yours Sincerely,
I. ItKYNOUiH.

A Famous Woman's Experience.

CntCAao, Nov. 13,

Mt. Wisdom: IKur Sir. I beg to
thank you for the delightful and

"Robortlne" you so kindly
sent mc. I have used tlie toilet and

preparations of the most celebrated
manufacturers of London and Purls,
but consider your "Itobertlno," their
superior In point of purity and excell
ence. Wishing you tho miboumlcd
success you deserve, I remain.

Faithfully yours,
KMMA AlIllOTT.

WOOL WANTED.

Tho hlslKMt market pries paid on delivery
to Kelso a Co,, Main street, Indupendenee.

0. U. I), knives, scissors and rnzora
ure the best, and all are warranted by
(Juodumn Sc Douty.

hi To l!md th

Th3 Junction-Ccrvall- is
Ccn-nsctio-

b3BuiIt"Mat6rial

All on Hand.

Gravel Trains to be
Put on at Once
to the Gravel

Bed in this

City.

Word Received Fmn Mr. Skin-

ner and the Machinery has

. Keen Ordered for the

mo Barrel Flour-

ing Mill,

All th9 Matortal on H n4 for Uie
Motor LinsWill bu Finished

at Onoa.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS VISIT THt
CITY.

THC NCW3 CAMC All IN ONE
OAV,

W. P. Connaway Prsslitat of th
day at Monmouth en

Jjl4tn.

They say uiUforiuuisi never voine
singly, ami the rule thai fortunes never
eome singly aetmi loalsobesubjeiH tolike
eccentricity. For the pud week our

ulty baa atwuitsl tn slagiiitte, front tlie
fact that tlie pMimV.I eiiterprls er

delayed,
On I'm lay iiiurnliig a letter from

Miwinivv, Idaho, was retvlvcd ahleh
h'ad us folloa's; I stw Mr, Skinner to
d iy (June Mtli) and he tells me t V) V.

Hall, of Mismhiw, Idaho,) that he w ill

start a mam fur Independence mint
Monday or Tueday to commence ou
Die mill building, and that lie has
ordered the machinery from the Kast,
aud he expect to have the mill run-nln-

at let one muith aliead of the
time he set lo have It in oH'r.tloii
(whlclt was Ikwiiits-- r 11.) Tills gisst
uews was Mug dlw'U-ww- h lien we
wereiuforuiiHl that our popular towns.
man, e.ishter of the ludepeiidemv
National bunk, VV. P. Cuuiiaway, had
turn honored ly of Mon-

mouth with the otlb-- of president of
the day at tlie Fourth uf July cele-

bration. Mr. ('otmuwjy will make a

KihmI prslding otllcer and has accepted
the p wttioii.

Within au hour au extra train cum-
in from Portland with cwu attached,
having the following railroad ollli-l.i-

of the Suutliern PaeitUi rallnsid on
Col. C. F Cr.s-kcr- , Supt J. A

Fillmore, Manager Kohler, V K

Hrowu and ll C. Shreves. A stop w.ui
made nearly half uu hour mid a repre-
sentative of this ps'r, iiImi A. Nelson
made a brief cull ou the gentlemen.
They were very agreeable and had no

hesitancy lu expressing themselves as

delighted wltii the country through
which they bid passul, this Mug
their Arid visit, Mr. Crocker said their
trip one was one of liiNSH-tliin- . Tlint
the Oorvullls-Junctlo- extension would
bo built this summer. Tliut ties ami
rails are on hand aud right of way, etc.,
was being secured. That tlie large
amount of work ou the Cow creek

canyon wus what delayed the extern

slisi, but t hey Imped to soon lie aide to

pii-- li tills through. He said the
exprt-s-

s would run through
hi Corvailis Jut as stui us tlie travel
would Justify. Mr. Kohler under the

guidance of Mr. Nelson, went down
the switch to examine the gravel bar
which is only about two feet uIhivc the
water In the river, but expressed him-

self as well pleased and said lie would

put on u train ut once fur gravelling.
When hu saw the new saw mill he ex-

pressed approval, til was much

pleased when told lli.it a tine (louring
mill would bo built near tlie dep it. lie
wasgliid to note these signs of progress.
At UtfQ tho train pulled out Tor Cor-

vailis,
Tho afternoon freight brought in two

car loads of und spikes for

the motor Hue, und Contractor McCoy
s sui hail men at work unloading and
will push track-laylu- g through to

Monmouth This complete-- , tlie ma-

terial for the railroad ami the" work
will now go merrily forward.

The above facts arc all vcrilled by

this paper, aud while the news Is very

encouraging It Is no more than we hud

aright to expect from the work Unit

has proceeded It.

How will It nllec.t our town sny you
when passenger trains I rum ( all- -

fornln puss through dally, when a large
force of men Is employed taking out

gravel this summer, lliu motor cur ar-

rives und depurt every hour, niul the

flouring mill commences its busy hum?
These facts will bring niuny lesser pro-

gressive monuments into action, and
our town will be Hie busiest on (he

west side tills summer.

Ton Aero Fruit Farms.

ThoSunnysldo tract of farm lands,
four miles south of Haleni, is growing
In public fiivrtr because of Its eligible
location, and tho choice quality of the
laud. Those settlers who huve gone
on to this tract to niiiku themselves

homes, huve sliowu diligence In im-

proving their furnis, and It wuiiIb but
a few yearn to make this one of the
most attractive spots iu the whole
Willamette valley. The Oregon Lund

company of Hulcin and Portluud still
huve a few of these choice ten acre
fruit farms for sale,

'Cooper Bros, carry the largest stoi k
of hardware, stoves, tinwiiro, imple-
ments, buggies, bucks and carts south
of Portland on the west si do.

-- AND-

AUCTIONEER.
INDKPISNDENCB, - OR.

Will buy Anything ami itoll

Everything--
.

FEED 8TOKE

SKCDNI) HAM) FURNITURE

Main St., Opposite Opsra tm
Will move im soou oa a larger

Itiiililiiig Ih vat-uut- . 0 5

L M. Slope r,

vi Mi Irk
-- AND DKA1.EK l.V- -

All Ei:i: cf P1: Wi:ixil eic

far further ''articular, Knqulro of or
Addrean:

Ij, M. 8IXJPER.

Ill(llI(Uulull(, Ort'gon.

i 11 12t.

Tiiii's Pi s
Toear raMtlvmcM tho maallrlaie aaaat" iaa purcallva. T "Haw.

ml, It uauat contala
Tonic Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.T'a Pllla MMaaa Ihea ajatakllUo ta

MialiiaiasrM, a4
Speedily Restore

to lb. bowota their MOiatal aralalU
a.tlua,aaaallaltaraalarll.

Sold Everywhere.

Jackson's Restaurant I

MimIs sin vwl for 25 cents each.

Ice fY.'iim 15 t'ciiin. Biiurd J3.50

per week. M.iin St., ImloiR'titlcuoe.
... ... .... ..r I

H. M. LINES,.

Funeral Director

UNDERTAKER!

i
-- 'Lis. i

A full and complete liuO of Fa-

noral gooda always on band.

T k C:::::j ::i li,tin t; uireev,
Kriwh . tile, and cuketoh hand .very

duy except riutiilaya.
A lull and fresh alnelt of canned gnoda, flour

augar, caudlea, ciiara and tuaae.
, D. U.TAYU1II, Proprietor.

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

Tli ocmiplotA it ttry of RlwiUy'ii rrflfhl thrilling ttwnturea aud iht (iifoltMur of hi litiiorUut
U will ftpLiMr fur th flrvk tlm ia th

ark wrilttm by himwlf. otitUnl "Ju Itukmt
A frl '.' 1) not b ..etwi-ro- by ny of the iv
cO'ihI 'fltnley hotki" iw twine offem) m "rn
uuw",nl "fttUlifthtlc, To uo ou of Mxim m
HtAtiley wmtnhutfHl lfn.

Tlitrai n no question btmt thli iUtomnt belnc
rrot u evry narlloulu-- Wo giuuut it, ud

will Rtrtt nArtlcuUn on piHoti.n.
lAUIIUtl thftt th book bw tb iu.
p int of
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
A tn' tlut the cAtiTUiing g tmrTie ft. ertlBc
uf hiucn troia ui

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO

General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. L. Ii Wlilteaker, Agpnt,
1 udoiHUidonee. 5:23-l- 7t

KSLS0 & CO,

Ladies Dress Goods,

Boots & Shoes.

Mens Clothing,
Spring Hats

and Underwear etc.

ml Co.

HOUSE MOVING I

AU persons ttestrtng to have bouses or barns
moved or ruined on their ftiundntlons, vl!

And Unit - .,

SLOPER & SIMMONS.
are prepared to do the work promptly and to

your antlaftuil'liin. Inve order With L, Kel-

so, Frlees roaaonnble, i 1M tf

(touting Is eoiitplotwt on the. motor

fs.leiu Intends having big Mine

July Lit.

. S. Orr, of Ulokrw.ll. wan la town
K :.l !,y.

' '! "J hniMtu wk fur mitt
ut WluvU-rs- ,

l.a'Uo Slid lhlldrM' s'.l K'i Hi Utwt,
ut J I. HitK'kUm'n,

Miss Julia I. H'krt was vUlttitg Mm

luigaov lu IVriUtud tlii &,

Mr. and Mn. T.4. Kstva wrt visit-t.ittl- u

I'virtlMii'l lust wook,

HH.viut boat will git to Sutoui July
4sli. lioturn ufur lliu ttrewurks.

Ml Myrtle Lou and Lottie lMrt-so- u

uro visiting friend lu Corvailis.
A. r'jurtta. of July ut .Monmouth, a

prowa-do- miuI ft graiul bull lu the even-- ,
,'

Mr. Kit Youojj returned to Portland
last wwrU uftor vWtlujt hr pariits
lierv. i

Mrs J M. Vntiduyn left ou Tuesday's
trulii to visit her sister lu Kuat Port-lau- d.

Let the matter of ft road from the
ferry to the top of Pruot hill bo agi-
tated.

Mrs. J. A. Wheeler and daughter
Kate were visiting friend lu Hulem
this week.

The only ilmli'lnHittulery U the IXI,
Large assortment Just received at

(.apor Itrua.

Take the excursion boat from lude-jieudei- ii

to see the grand Fourth of

July at istli-m- .

Ties are r ilistriliuti.il and a
s u uk Mi plute arrive mitt will he
l.ild ou the m tor hue,

Mr. Jle MeFaddeu and Mr.
Ik'niH'tt, of Momuouth, are vWlltiig

In MxMln.li-ltl.- , i

Hop tickets printed ou heavy curd j
j

bwrd, lu tpiuntitles to miit, at the
Wkst KuK Job olTioe.

Henkle k Walker carry a full Hue of

growrle and provisons, and sail the
tMiue a low as tlie lowtwt

Mis Clara Hail, of Iluetia Vista, is

teaching u sellout at Douse Neck in
l'olk county near

Mera. llonk'.e Walker have just
received a very fine stock of Oregon
I........ 1......... 11 unit Mlitillhh.ru

Mrs. Atkins and tons, also Mm. V.

P. fonnaway MX th s week for a v ,

journal Kalavtlle In .Inn eouuty.
A. J. OvMKluiau and U. 1). CK)1r j

were in roriiaim mis s. .Mr.

Cier aij had btwlmna at The Dallca.
j

Tiio Duttou -- ickie grinder will tit '

uy mower. It a model of laauty ami

peri'eelioii OiKslmau & LKtuty have
t lie ci'U u ty agency.

IX A. Critchli'W, living on C. M.

llrown's farm left on Monday for
Crook county to gather his Imwcs and
brin, them back here for ale.

Mux Cora ll adnmin has gone to the
Good tiamarltan hospital at I'ortlaud
where sue will reiiuuu mr two yeur in
t ie training aehoul for uursw.

Air. I). SI. Calbreatli, of Parker
station recently pickel up a pun, and
he will return it to the person proving
pnerty and paying for tills notice. .

Alw.iya buy a buggy as cheap as

p Mstble, but uever buy a cheap buggy.
U mi. I see (Jodiniu A I)outy they
huve the lurgit stwk ever bnaiglit to
Pol It county.

MiM Ada.JudHoli lut'oinpunied by
Mrs. a Douty swiit Hunday lu Marlon

canity at the house of her father who

his a iHNiuliful home on Prospect hill

Jmt east of town.

Tliow Columbia Cottage jialnts at 11.

It raitcrwm's are guaranteed to be the
btvt In the world, and now tliat you
are puintlng your house or burn they
are just what you want. Tliey come In

all color already mixed.

J. P. Mliich, who has been supplying
this town with strawberries for the
past several weeks, rrporta the crop
very short. He turn the Davidson farm

rented, but expect to luereaae bis area

of strawberries next year.
A steamer will leave Independence

for Salem on tho 4th of July carrying
to Salem all who wish to attend the

grand celebration. A return will Ih

made after the fireworks. he ludt-p- c
ndciice band will furnish music.

You cun paint the town red and nut

Use Ciilumbii Cottage paints, for sale

by It. It Patterson; but If you wunt to

give your houe a durable and glimsy

coat of pulnt you can't get along with;
out them. All sha les and colors. i

Arthur Spauldiug, of Cirv.illis, with
his mother sjaMit Hunday ij:

friends here. Arthur Is now recorder
for the city of Corvailis as well as fore-

man of the ThifH olllce lie has many
frleij'ls who rejoice in his advancement

Last Sunday Kev. W. W. Wells, or

the Presbyterian church handed in Ids

'resignation as pastor. A meeting will
be held at the church next Hunday to

iictujion It. Mr. Wells and his esti-

mable wife have made many warm

friends here. .

Mrs. Clara K. JJooth, of Columbus,
Wash , the daughter of Stephen Stunts
came up ou Tuesday' train with her
family to spend a few weeks with re-

latives and friends lu und ubout Mon-

mouth. Her husband Is presiding
elder of the M. IS. diurch lu the circuit

embracing The Dalles, Wasco county.
SW. E. Dulton is a lucky tellow. He
wished to go back East, and now he Is

going, and will travel on a pass and re-

turn in charge of a party of tourists
from lieyond the Mississippi river He
Is under the control ol the Alpine Club
of Portland, which arranges the route
of travel, but he will bring the party
down the west lde and past Indepen-
dence. He expects to return about the
last of July.

The niuny friends of Geo Houck will
be glad to bear ' that he, having
graduated In medicine only ft few

months ago, now has the position of

physician for the Union Puclflo rail-

road at a salary of 1125 a month besides
what he can make In spare time from
private practice. Geo's. step have been"
onward und upward In his profession,
ai.d all hi l'olk county friend wish
him continued success.

Vu(irtil.l, VM

tl" tnr M kkUis. snS nt wk, Ok mootb
lis fiHirainp n, w,i mi ir--

Th4 Sfniailry of fi.rni tnil ftftOiN-- , Ml
Thm ttml ftSiiML vra III. dttla-lu- all t
III Sum will Iiwii."

tor hw mslchlmM Imik of jtmimi n mot!.,
tbla rnsml tMauty wu In.U-li'- In prrtni
smith, iMtoiwl Ity lit urn of tlmt unniimlnl,
Inirlannitliis tonlo wid m rvlii, lr. I'htiw'j
ravoiie lrotriiiii,ii, which t In blthyomlon oviH-- r timiH.t.n ana tsvo furlty uid
rtuhnnts tn inn hknttl.

"fnvortl l'r.rl.(lnn " Is s n.li curs
for tlm imt D.imiiliiu'Xl ") olitiiat nw
or liumrrli'.iwwliw nnwlny, polnrul

liiiNHlurnl uiui-hmii- erolxiKu.
or railing- of lh wnmli, tMk lark. " feiimSi

kiHSM," r. irerlon, lumr.
Inu-i- l' n SKiuwIlniui, tliroio (i,n.-ili,n- .

and iilunrmlim Ihn womb. It
to iuoroiiU-- r in hivb Mturmi'itm (it tmy
COM, ir nufnr miiiiiii'-n- ,

Manufiic(iir4l lir W.ini.e's IXSCiKtAar
Heuiual Assocutios, UllltuU), . V.

Dr. PIERCE'" PELLETS
ritliits sni clmnsu ( Mnr, tomnh and
bowi-la- . Thf ar wr",r vem-- tMw anil pw
Inn ir liarnilMM. One a flow. tkM bf
rtriiirati. CI ernta veU.

Notlo to Bridge Builders.

M'lTICK t herrbr given that Die Otanljf
i.miri oi i'iiik cuiinv. re

n"l mtUiJ bliU uu l- V."iliiniliiv, Julr U

Iwm. all p. in., fr ilia tiiiilillna .if a
brliuea.-r.w- f llimloua-l- In ol In.liv
peinli-iitw- , I l,e limine In Ixuktl tort I'lun
anq .nil iw eevn ttt. 1110 euuri
h.iun In lilla. The rlxlil r.wrv.1 utrejc-- i

any aim an wai. tiy urnr m uie eouuijrcourt. U (J. CW,Ut, County CK-tk-.

T:l
Tsko"lt Bto"ro BriskfaVt "

The ureal apttellier, lunle unit liver nwlator.
in ue ,.r neire Until TO yeurn In
S1 V .iMklll.' I lUl-- r Hall

lle in Uie ueMitti im iirl-i- n iy tit- - morn lux
dull IMtllt ill the llrfld Hint tint S (if the rvii.
tln-- iliKi,.,M, lj!iigtMr.tt-if,lt.,!inii,-

liver iiiiiiaoii. a
lati.leliti rniK', euiieilfiiiiiuii,

Imrm-i- t Uie aK.l and tit. uti tl.e n.lli.
ayi.'iu. ( let I lie Iti.tu your rirutfuUt

r it, anu wiae aiintMiiiiit w

Two Trains Dally Btreit Portland
, and Spokane Falls.

KftVtloe y ,y ih. His L'.tinit Paris.-Htt..i-

will nM(.nlitn t'iidiely tc.tu bf.tw.wti
aud SiK.kine r'aita. I'lil n.li falai-- e

nlvi.n. itml llwliais i:it-n- wa w Utwruu
b..tw. 1'urtian l aul Siwume e",ll wttiuiui
elmiMe,

iln. n rrhit'iii in will nf rnt l.tb I riaud ,..4.Hmi..fN ftfttliu.,i.i.t au,! itithur.
pmml feil u.. Jit' H, ,liii,ttd limit ui
tran, ami geui.r.,t iiil.trio.tlinu, .'un In. bit.
la.ne.1 uM.n aeiili.-uttiti- , ut mty tl attUnion I'HUitiu fte n. f. W. I.KK,

ti .u'l lyAM t',,fttanit.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

N i.tltv la hereby elven Unit by virtue and
unlh.irlly ufa mint luurd out of

. .llrl ..f Uie Hlrtfenl Orei.n, It.r
of I... uie (liwlot rumnmmtliif!

me I., levy .in Uie anil elt.,tieta ol
taiHi..f4 iitt iic'l on tbe drllu

iietu Ina Mil mid t'oimiy fur (he year
last, Hi. ailie and it uiuie - foiiu--

llten npun tb rnl (initwriy m i fi,rilt and
in Mod i.'uti,,tiiut Utx roll, or

a.tluui'11 tliere.4 tilmll miiUIi tin Mntiiulit ill
Hte elmriied lliervln, f'lfi tier with emU
and eia-u-- , I have duly levied liavtua: ltiuuaiilel.i Hint any k or t liatile

. the iiMuimiiia iii n-- an.r
nitiiied iiioti (tie fullimnu
pumU otliutd aow--t fuili lu ni,l tax 114.
lyln and Iwtnn In nl I'.ila i ),male ol tiretj. m. deaerilied u. foll.ia s, l.m li:

ltn-- . lii A. 1.1 Sn.it In Ink .S... 1, in . u
boll.eted a.ldlllnu t. iHlllm. Il.lfj

Win. M. !,ev.-n- l..a('r.H.l(i
ltiiiieiead addllliiit to Unlln., la I,
bis IX 11.02.

Cneher, J. H. tot hlk
IjW. re.-l- Imiue-l.-a- d adddlou lo 1iU-la-

11.02.
tlninell, Jan. A. tt 1, bllt 7, tv-e- n

ljCre..lr hi.iue-.U-a- uddltiuu lo
Italian 11.02.

t;iiniiiian, W. H. U S. hlk 7. tv-e-n

Ijtt'reiile liumeateud uddlilun lo
tmllaa. (102.

liavldM.n, tVirlha. Il 7 and In
lilk H, tn l.al'rvk ln.iitiv.tead
adilltl.in to linllAfi. 2.01

liMvicU.n, Mnrilia. Uml, lilk 1.1,
I even lt'r..vle hoiutwu-a- addillun
Ui Italia. fl.02.

ltavl.tnm, Martha. Uil 10, blk i,HhiiUaa.l.lllioH lo I'i.IIik. ..
ttodtrey, K. W. Ud .1. lilk l.ev-e- n

Ij reolf htM.iei.u-a- uddlliou lit
IHillua. ft .02,

June, 11. I.. Itt.l i. hlk 1. 1.fv. in
(jtCreoiv lt.iiueleiid Mdillliuu lo
Imiln. 11.01

JwviIm, Henry. Ixit p. lilk i,HlnilU uddltlon to Ilallaa. 1.02.
Klrx-h- , Annie M. l.l 7, hlk 12,

lveua tJM'rroile liomenu-a-
lo lullli. 81.02.

t.yneli, Mary. Id 7. bllt 10. Mil.
ten. IiCrvole iiaiiiiKU-u- uitdliiou to
Dnlltu.. 11.02

l'rettymmi, P. W.IaiI S. hlk ,
ton-m- Ijt('rtxilebiiit-liii- addilion
to I H.I hi. At.

1 ji I niul
t, hlk 1, Miulli addillun lo lulln. rj.ot.

Kiee, Miirmirel. lot I blk S,
aluilUaiiillllttii u Dttllaa. Jl.Cti.

ttti.Miver, Mary K. Ud , hlk T,
lven IjM'rtv.h' hiinitiead add),
tins tn Italia- -. i OS.

tliiilt:. (1. Urt I, blk , Mtlkn
IjH reole huiu.lead Nddlllou to
Itnllita, I02.

Toliiian, 3. C. U.la 7 anil, hlk 1
Hlntlla addillun tolisUiu. fiJ.OI.

Henv e. I'. Then i:.r.4Kt,'.irSn
7,Town!.lilpliH, Itmv.of Wllinitieitu

nun sk ui nod N
A' i. of NK t...Mn. la t i.ii it ,1 vv
of Will. Mer. (ii.ll

lllluiiuiiiit lillnrli Mtulntt Com- -
IU..IV. l.ll.Al.lxi T 1,1 Ml 11... ..... ..

' '
ol Monmouth. .Ki.

Al ii Ii ey, Mm. I. 11, (loiiinii-ti.-t-

at the N VV ciruei- ol' I, it No. . uie ill
lu lilk No. iiiii- - ill lu I.v,-helv- ntliii- -

lliul to I lie town of OhIIih. I'iiik
roiiuly, , runnliiK
Kant f.vl.lllt'll,-.- - .s,mlli
one hundred IIKli feel, lo
bniimlry of mild lol lheu, r.i
nxi.v-iuii- r iiiii leet to i he Htinth w.-nt- .

eorni-- tlienul, lln-in- N. trill one
hiiiulreil itmii i (,. Die Niirlliwtwl
oonier unit iiln,-- nl lit'uliniin.. S."..W.

All of wild rent r..ii-r- l v helnj in
f ,,,, ,1 , V Ulutt. ..111.., ..... ....11 ....

alio tliij, (he All, day of duly, A. 1. IStlll,
ut I o'pliH-- p. 111. of xuid duy, m il nl pulilk
llllti l.ill lo die hUhe-- l lllil.lt-1- - inr in.--ll lu
hiind ml Uu: ubove deaerlheit rent cainle.

I It A s. SMITH,
Wlierttt'ol' Polk t.'oiiniy, Ori'itmi.

Hated nl I'uihiH this ol ll tiny Jiiut,lsil,

WOOL WANTED.

The IiIkIhmI innrkel irli-- puld tin deliver)'
lo 4 Co., Main street,

FOR SALE.

Two in Ik row fur sale eheiip al
Peuree HIkk pliu-- 2'i uillea snitlliwest ol
Kuht. wile by F. A. I. Ink.

FOR SALE.

lien tUe lias n good genllo leiim fur snte.
Any peraiin Hiiliui to buy will do well to
cull and see llliu. ":6:'H

WOOL WANTED.

The hlalKwt ninikcl piiee puld on deliver'
to Kelso ii t'o., MiiIii slreet, IndepeudeiH-e- ,

Moving Right Along.

Tiio Asttu-l- A Soiitli Coast it
bt'liig Kratli'd to Hillsboi-- by a force of

ovor800 nicn. There bus boon no let

up on this uiult'i'tuking niul it is kept

moving right tilting. Lust week tin
mils wore delivered in Hint city for the
street cur truck, and men wore at ouce

put to work laying thorn down. Astoria
is going right ahead aud those uViir-alil- e

lots in Nitrt li l'noillo additlou art)
selling quite hipidly by tho Oregon
Land company, and properly Is steadily

Improving. ,

Miss Lilian Cooper and her brother
John left ou Monday for Watervlllc,
Wash., where tliey will spend the sum-

mer with Oscar Dlokson vvliose wife is

their sinter.
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